DRIVING DIRECTIONS TO WAVU

From the East

• **I-40 from Knoxville:** Follow I-40 West to I-440 West. Exit I-440 at 21st Avenue (Exit 3). Follow continuing directions from 21st Avenue (Exit 3) below.
• **I-24 from Chattanooga:** Follow I-24 West to I-440 West. Exit I-440 at 21st Avenue (Exit 3). Follow continuing directions from 21st Avenue (Exit 3) below.

From the West

• **I-40 from Memphis:** Follow I-40 East to I-440 East. Exit I-440 at 21st Avenue (Exit 3). Follow continuing directions from 21st Avenue (Exit 3) below.
• **I-24 from Clarksville:** Follow I-24 East to I-65 South. From I-65 South, merge onto I-40 West (Exit 84b). Follow I-40 West to I-440 East (Exit 206, on the left). Exit I-440 at 21st Avenue (Exit 3). Follow continuing directions from 21st Avenue (Exit 3) below.

From the South

• **I-65 from Birmingham:** Follow I-65 North to I-440 West. Exit I-440 at 21st Avenue (Exit 3). Follow continuing directions from 21st Avenue (Exit 3) below.

From the North

• **I-65 from Louisville:** From I-65 South, merge onto I-40 West (Exit 84b). Follow I-40 West to I-440 East (Exit 206, on the left). Exit I-440 at 21st Avenue (Exit 3). Follow continuing directions from 21st Avenue (Exit 3) below.

**Continuing Directions from 21st Avenue (Exit 3):** Turn right (north) onto 21st Avenue and continue on 21st Avenue for approximately 1 mile. Turn right onto Wedgewood Avenue. From Wedgewood, turn left onto 18th Avenue South. From 18th Avenue South, take the 1st left onto Capers and curve around toward parking lot #90, which sits to east side of the Wyatt Center. When facing the side of this building, you’ll enter the double doors on the left for WAVU Check-In.

If you have trouble finding us, please call the WAVU cell phone number at 615.498.7053